
New Generation  
Schedule 
July  
29.AM. Family Worship 
centre  Courtice, ON  
905-434-2876 
22. AM. BROADWAY 
CHURCH  Orangeville, ON. 
519-941-3981 
August 
5. AM The Tabernacle  
Waterford, ON  
519-759-3167 
12. AM The Cornerstone  
Gananoque, ON  
613-382-2328 
19. AM. River Oaks Com-
munity Church  Oakville, 
ON 905-257-3864 
26.AM BETHEL PENTE-
COSTAL ASSEMBLY  Fort 
Erie, ON 905-871-4640 
September 
2. AM The Gathering 
Place Worship Center  
Lake Village, IN  
219-776-7428 
9 AM. Available 
15 & 16 Hobart Assembly 
of God  Hobart, IN  
219-942-2691 
22. Christ Fellowship 
Church  Indianapolis, IN 
317-882-0008 
23. AM. New Life Assem-
bly of God  Seymour, IN. 
812-522-8273 
23. PM. Current Church  
Franklin, IN  
28-30 Southwood  
Assembly  Indianapolis, IN  
317-888-5683 

 Hallelujah!"  I blurted almost before the border official had left the bus.  We were in the 
United States and we knew it was the prayers of God's people that allowed that to happen.  For 
the past year we had been ministering only in Canada because our religious workers visas re-
quired a year out and reapplication.  Since the last time we applied the rules had changed which 
made the whole process much more drawn out.  As it got closer and closer to our Pennsylvania 
tour we began to get more and more nervous.  What if our visas don't come in in time?  These 
churches are expecting us.  The more we prayed about it, the more peace I felt that if God opens 
the doors for us to do ministry He will make sure we can get there some how. 
 We were almost to the first Sunday of our tour and the visas still weren't in so we de-
cided, since it was only 6 hours away and the next Sunday wasn't filled, we would drive down in 
our car.  Maybe they would be more likely to let us across since it was just over night and we 
didn't have our bus, the sound equipment or the kids. Well, after 45 minutes at the border and 
some helpful advice from the border official we were able to head down to Pittsburg, PA. 
 That bought us an extra 2 weeks at home so we figured there shouldn't be any problem 
with the visas getting in now.  Again they were sent back to the church that was applying for us 
for more information, so still no visas.  Once again we made the trip to Pennsylvania in our car, 
this time spending 2 hours at the border, but with more helpful information on what to do to get 
across.   The next weekend we knew we couldn't do it that way because we were to be in North 
Carolina which is a 14 hour drive.  Too far to go for the weekend.  Everyone we knew at home 
and all our daughter's friends and teachers from her college were praying that week that we 
would be able to get across the border with the whole family and bus.  After a restless night we 
headed out.  When we arrived at the border and the border official began questioning us about 
the purpose of our trip I was preparing myself for heading inside for a long haul.  But the way he 
worded his questions somehow enabled Lloyd to answer with the answer they were looking for.  
The next thing we knew he was telling us to have a safe trip.  How could I hold my tongue until 
we pulled away?  I wanted to shout it from the roof top, "WE MADE IT!  Praise the Lord!!!"   
***************************************************************************** 
 Our trip was bookended 
with special occasions.  Our first 
Sunday, Mother's Day, we also 
celebrated Katelynn's graduation 
from Fire School of Ministry.  
We're so proud of her heart to 
serve God in any way He leads 
her.  She's doing what she always 
felt she would, working with chil-
dren as the kids' worship leader at 
Concord First Assembly. 
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What if our visas don't come in in time?  

Our bus parked in Dillsburg PA. 

Praise God, someone donated 

enough for all the rear tires to 

be replaced! —> 



News and Praise reports 
 Testimony of father of a teenage girl. 

“Hi Lloyd. last night I'm getting ready for bed when my daugh-

ter comes down the stairs sobbing uncontrollably. The first 
thought to go through my mind was that someone must have 

died. She just wasn't able to get any words out. After calming 
her down and reassuring her that I would love her no matter 

what, she confided to me that she had been doing wrong 

sexually and wanted to stop. Her words were "The evangelist 
Lloyd said you have to humble yourself and confess to some-

one in order to be free, so I'm confessing this to you".  
We prayed and I passed on some of your tips for 

keeping pure, reassured her of my and God's love for her, told 

her I would keep her covered in prayer concerning this and 
put her to bed. I just want you to know that you have even 

managed to penetrate the wall of teenage angst of our young 
people present in church sitting there, in their conspiratorial 

huddle looking uninterested. Your message is getting through 
and you are making a difference.” 
 In PA. we did a special service regarding inner healing and had a lady who had 

been deeply hurt, get powerfully delivered through teaching, prayer and the ministry of 
the Holy Spirit. 

In PA at another church a couple came to us for prayer. The lady had been stug-
gling with all types of demonic oppression. Cathy and I prayed with her and her husband 

for deliverance and healing and they both felt they had really been touched by God’s spirit 

and changed by his power. Praise God! 
 A pastor wrote me; “This guy in our men’s group said "It all happened for me 

when that guy with the chain came. I was a snake shedding it's skin.” I lost it...I just 
balled like a baby." He started coming to the church after I did his wedding. He has never 

left! God used you and your family AGAIN to reach another one!” 
 We finished our trip on a high note, in Concord, North Carolina for Katelynn's and 

Ryan Florke’s wedding. Deanna came from China with baby Aaron (our first grand-child) 

to celebrate with us.  We were able to take a week and vacation with our  family re-
united.  The only one missing was our son- in-law Drew who stayed in China with some 

important business there.  
What a wonderful time we had 

all together again.  The wed-

ding went just as planned, we 
could see God's favour in all 

the details.  It was a beautiful 
outdoor wedding celebrating 

with about 200 friends and 

family. We pray God's blessing 

on their new life together.  

Praise reports: 
1. God’s amazing provision 
2. Favor with bookings in 

the fall 
3. Continuous joy in Lloyd’s 

heart, Praise God! 

Needs 
1. Sound Board $1500.00 

Prayer requests: 
1. Good refreshing and rest 

this summer 

2. Help from the Lord and 
others in Lloyd writing a 
book 

3. Blessing on the mar-

riage of Katelynn and 
Ryan Florke  

4. To be more effective in 

getting people free from 
addiction and  reaching 
more people with the 
gospel and the message 
Jesus not only saves but 
he makes us free! 

5. God’s blessing at the 
border with STILL no   
R-1 Visa 

6. To have pastor’s call us  
who are wanting a move 
of God in their congre-
gations 

7. Marriages of couples we 
know that are struggling 

Deanna and our grandson Aaron, 

welcomed home by her siblings 

Five generations represented at 

Grampa John Richardson’s 100th 

Birthday. He even preached! What a 

blessing that Deanna could attend. 

The final day of school 

PLAYDAY! 

Katelynn’s 

graduation! 

3.92 GPA, 

the class 

Valedictorian 

had a 3.94. 

Way to go 

girl!  
Katelynn and Ryan’s 

Wedding  
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